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ADVBmnetNQ RATES. way from the Cape to Cairo. Owing officers at. the fron£ of wdjch Canada 
th^nterUang^^Suüe tad contribultee ”lx‘ Aa th* Toronto Mail

к^і£ЕїїГЇЖ»“^ “* remarke: “Camda cute
day some stations in the Bahr-el- this figure because the goverhmëhi&at
G basal weye still occupied by Belgian Ottawa, weary from Its first reluctant —:------  —^ .
garrisone. ^ It waa this anomalous effort, declined to permit &ny further HAMPTON, Kings Co., Aug. M.-In Г)і OAQ (QûjCl.?1 KTAW) О ПІ\« « *> “ - «>• -»«■■ j;t5 "iseasesthe oiomacn
struct! vely forfeited Its oSginal title pire. ______  _ W disposed of: Interior of TT eaoMdtrv *• . ,,i Of all the chronic ailments which
by. non-user, that prompted the FVench — ^ • r, The will of the late Robert D. Rob- Stomach V у ГГТ TSt afflict modern humanity, none, perhaps,

t*Trit°5y’.va І^ге NOT A' CHEAP WINTER Ineoa of Sussex, printer, who died ftm Vго****)# Ц»**»»* procure for their victims leas

». -**». - » *». *, "2- tz. Jsz Mr BSFSS^bcïI. EEœjEB.tÂ-;
tejbHL£« -rLtrTrr gythe paper will be sent to any address I France agreed to withdraw the pre- will be higher than usual. Wtoa* the and were duly swam as executors to ^ЖолЯ-ЯЛ I by the poor digestion, but a great nerve

to Canada or United States for оце I tensions that she might have based on Herald says appUes in part to the administer the estate, which is valued Яш / system Is kept perpetually on the rack,
year. .V-T > 1 TtJhr^* таагШте provinces, which havb felt at $3,725, of which $2.025 (subject to a Thus both mind and body are affected,

Esrypts Tlght t0 the Ваї1гГ'- the effect of t.hA _,on^ л™ „„ roortge.ge of $800) is real and *2,600 and the victim grows to be a burden to
8 BN PRINTING COMPANY. Gtaeal. the effect of the prolonged dry spell as personal property. Besides the peti- himself and friends.

. I The theoretical right haa now been much as any part of the United States, turners deceased leaves one daughter, < J have often felt my blood boil with
tSS^SiStosB h^ta^^cupted The Herald : ‘,The V*** crop part“5ate ,n Тт^Ґ^І tod In<B*n*t,<*. as I have seen the impatience and lack of pity

dLr to makes a bed showing, that having eat-' “SjStfr-vl* A. Allison, proctor. towards these unfortunates. Their trouble gets to be such an old storyManager, j Mtehra^er-JUik, fered damage only іей than the dam- ЖЛіГр^і ££*.g? ^ ^ -rry over them;-and then impatience *ЧГ

Sfrategto ^ pointe to the province, age to com. The apple crop will be H. McCreary, a member of the first I ‘ They try doctor after dtictor, cure after cure remedy on remedy with
tave °reH^l ^Tta’srittoh 4We *2^ very smalL Щ summer vegetable contingent of Canadian troops to South I no benefit, or only temporary relief, They grow worse rather than^betten
established a nost on the right bank Сгоря ln 016 west and1 south have been at paard e-berg, I The things which they can eat without distress become fewer and fewer in

Md tave tous .restored communication prices. The same drought that has estate, which consisted of Insurance drugging with pepsins, pancreatlraTadde. alitas № ete ’Not at ^1
thf^t leaeened their growth and yield 6as and baqk pay. The participants in the As all treatment for regular stomach trouble has ftiled it is fair to con-

'TSBE&Z ЖІ diminished the winter supply. It Will twc^aif-brotoers-Bauford elude that the cause lies iff another direction. My long experience Tea
The loudly proclaimed attempt to I and Rumbefc arid Jur Ghattas wer^ not be a cheap year in the matter1 of ^ to^^tadücato^toj^ «tti tto Sf tim^tta‘пГи Th

psrt'^1Є 8№- ™е 13 eetned ^Шг-^teS SraKta5LIfe“S s^p^d^t^lu^lo^ut a^ra yl*” ^ ^ ^ ^

stited In totiure., The Insurance-rSteaj ** Anto^- *° P<Wlbto tinOTovement- of cpndl- Sher-I then, was xtoy.aÿ “j«yspepeia cures” had tolled. In ail such cases
steamships from Chicago to | EgyptianauttwStyinthis «ction wyi ^ improve toe unfortxmtie a^d ^i^i^ltta^cmW^is perfecùjr well; able; to digest But the Catarrh mucus has

• «—*—»«•• ~ •i'-iSS2rS&¥irSsr2 ■ __ ____ : iP^’rSIË,rr "; ^ wmtite the shipment of grain from that Qther g^. the g,^. B1 obeid, Ottawa toust be going to the dW at №Hta° «Іа^^«*ті^1ГІІ8‘ ^rows°^!r falle to ppprt8h the body, so that the blood
inland city more expensive, .than from I tlle ««.nftsJ of Kordofan end once the’ ,, в , “ I ,xne estate' Judge Gilbert or-j grows poor and weak and does not feed toe. nerves.' New Y0Blf ^^= arid1 êtoër borta ori htldTtartëto'^^CtibSic a r*M rate “ the following fronf the issue of a citation for pass- At length toe Catarrh germs.attach themselves to toe membranous lin-

^ editorial columns of the liberal Prêe(£* 4°°»“ »• returnable Septem- ,lng of the stomach, and éàt into it, forming gradnally festering sows and ul-
toe North Atlantic seaboard. But «*1 ^^кІШГиЇе. tat tawh« ro^seven Press can be taken literally: V ^ ^ ^ ^ ага til as tender as similar ones would be on the surface of the
the Montreal Gazette points out. there l'^ouaand inhabitants At Ed Duem ..... , v I . міг" appeared for "Bridget j body. The result is that, when this latter stage Is reached, any food put

,Ttt^edr K ITrt: “aHtlonor/e ^ •aod ^umn' ttot
toe failure of the sdheme in a greater imte Щіе and^^ emporium of Roj"- tendance at the majority of the churches’it j tie M. Steeves, executrix of the estate 1 HE HAS CATARRH OF THE STjOiMACH. Properly treated he can
degree than toe high tariff insurance | ^^Лех^^ЇГге^Гуе^Гог tr^it pWient leade, to the CODCluelon that «eah| «< |^e FennimOre E. Morton of easily, simply and quickly be rid of IR Sut he ro^Ttave treîtment for

rout*:,** Chosen* of the^

vesstis wris Urnited by'the size hundreds to sev- STLZZ -5Й S^Sp E4 5 ^

If we iurn to the country watered the P>«‘® raunf-” remarked an elAr^or I ?™?f Л1^ ”****■<»* *** <*e»POrident. suffering ohronlc Invalid gave " place to a strong, hetithy,
bv toe eastern tributaries of the Nil* *om«thln* >“» (Sunday! night. | extentJ)f^ $848;77._ Mr. | happy man or woman. I will gladly send you the names of many such peo-

-------------------- , \ Sr ai1 ” ?fr?v Mo” I ’Pte your own province. I have .cured them after they had dôsed them-
I denyInS t-“a2 huaband's J selves for years with their family physicians' preeonlpticns, and nearly all

ABtÜt» t0 îîî® Horton L fof the advertise^ dyspepsia cures, wçithj only thé result' of becoming thor-
«stàte. and aippendir* an inventory of I -oughly discouraged, and hopeless df.(e*"ir getting curetf.""Reader, if you are

,chattels,_ money and I one of these discoqraged people, Jusi-pluck up "courage to make another

Awful Calamity >t tt. New Wrier .SS n±^SL4S: £*ÿ£S?£ZÏÜ2»?lm 7<”
І " » bto writ &*SS j,«5.V S"US2 tS-t^jSTTSbSUSias? 1?r,i j to funeral ехрепвея, etc.,- out of her ! >the commonest нутяр^^т*1/ -••* ’ -'-y.-w ,0 4 "МаЙт.* -rrM ; ;-rv
WefJunto Caught in Ж Burning Cribr I There wL a long discussion between I " SYMPTOMS OF CATARRri' <b# ^HB sixrârAOH.

.. • ■■■•, r _ I the cdunsel on each side and toe juctoe I ’ P° y belch “p g”^, Have you pain in pit of itomaebt
Others Imprisoned m the TimnsH v, as tb the anowaace of costs for toe I! » mr tongue c«t iv ... gj ,%•. g™ pÈLtf&ÏÏSJSEiïSÜl*

Number sf Lima Last. ‘ > * citation, and It was finally decided! £te **".**? W t ,, 
number erUVMLest. . . jthat toe Judge would put his decision I ! A?e’?6u*dm*.r,ïtti2^ï!2iî. ..•

... • , ,a, —------------. ^.blithe "question in writing. tta,proc-l| fr&tëjÏÏUflZiïSSliï^ АЧЙНЙГвї m^BBl
l ^veuanb. Ohio, Aug. іА-Уbefore m*

the new water .wwrics tunnel in Lak^jtor a citation returnable on the first І і h£v?: ïôX bSbtr* ' -ЙЙТ* *ou tee,iD* of emptfnêee is morn-
Erie, five miles from shore, an -aw<W4 ihfl”aay lD September (6th), for toe I | go yoff feel languid In the morning? gave you • burning in back nart of throat 
calamity occurred ‘at an early hour I gashing of the McLean estate ас- I Do you have pain lust after eating? called heartburn?

V,l 6wnt*, and the counsel for the Mer- I ! If У<>и are troubled with some of the above symptoms, mark them on
~~Т'Ш 7‘" *™" ‘- “-е.І Son estate to give ten day’s notice of I jthe piece of paper, cut it out and mail to né; also Write àriÿ other Intorma-

gnd was aljnost demolished by the I an, Intention to reply tp the affidavit | tion you may wish tq glve me aboutt yofcr1 éisfer taeodn is ï fWvèlce^ÿotfr'let- 
flamea. Three gangs of tunnel woric- I McLfan claiming "not indefct- I ter I will study it over carefully., This|ls no trouble to me. twill then make
men who ltve at toe crib were caught I ’j, i°°8e said he tad never or I f diagnoeto, giving my opinion pf your case, arid if it be suitable fof my
ike rats la a .trap, and èttiher had(<to J ? a. ^tmllar. amd therefore I treatment. wiU tell you Just how much this course of treatment will cost. 

Jump into the lake and possibly drown, I ”* ^ok time to consider whether he I .Thte^d ^always make as reasonable as possible, leaving ydo perfectly free 
or else go In to the tunnel to a pTOb- l ^9“^ allow costs on these proceedings | to think the matter, over carefully,. an«. then take treatment from me or not, 
able death by suffocation. It is* inmim'f ' * Is, updemfood that, suit will I ,Just as yosijconsidier best. ..r -. ..

,J that a< least three mm were drowned I H brougfit ’tn the supreme court tod і , .Perhaps I may ba bble |q do you, good arid roHévé yeu bf much ^ffer-1
'*and a number were'reecued.. Fourth 6 the executr,x ^ 1 ata the more suffering I can alleviate, toe happier I can make my

men were at work In the tunnel at the I totate from the executrix I fellow human beings, ^the fuller will be;my reward in the Great Hereafter,
time the fire broke on* "to1161 toe I the MtiLean estate. I daeabe wounu te,raah ufcprte lrda „

і,? ЧВ — -V ms
was at°^rk 1 LeWIe J- MUreay, one ofthe witnesses, I *T

^beneath tool and letters testamentary granted to f
|гщс її-и-лЬз-

Æ°'aod Іш с““*> Ll« •*Hmw

the elevator , to get toe gang under- I perty. y
jtteath out, Jiut, while on toe way down I The picnic of the combined Method- 
the power operating the ^levator gave 11st end Presbyterian Sunday schools 
out, and they were, out off with toeir I was held yesterday on the Point,
companions. . .. I Farm, Passekeag. The party was соп- I and eleven Injured to any ex-

In a few, minutes the remainder «et I veyed ln carriages, hay carts hurrelp-s I tent In the wreck of the excursion . , „the party in toe crib discovered that I Democrat wagons,. and almoet cven’ Itraln from the maritime provinces f A ®teeI Fly€r *°_<Зо on the Route Next
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I CHICAGO’S FAILURE.

ori
:

-

on vessels using the Bt. Lawrence

canal locks. > through which they • had 
to p<aâe, and- they could not for this
reason • compete on equal term» with | tho Atbara and. toe Blue River, we 
grain carrying steamers that plied the {And the natives grateful for deliver-

rtSfboard. The Gazette, dn defending the j pPOOfa 0f progress. Gedarif, toe centre
St. Lawrence route against thestyle-1 of the black-earth region known as
tures of the Chicago.press, writes only J “cotton eoil,” now has a population of
from tiie nresent-dev sbandooint but l thlrty thousand, arid at Gtilabat also, from, the,.present-^ay. standpoint, but ! ^here tbére ,8 eft actiVe interchange :
what, has happened. In .toe .case of, C)ii- 1 <,f ■ products veith. Abyssinia, the mini-,
cago should be a warning to Montreal I her of thç inhabitants has Increased.
that the time must come When its carT 1 At Keesala, and tit the other Import-
eer aa a seaport will tièé'rts finish.' We ^ ^lentotive^o'f

Lt,. v ,,a • .у . .-. s-- . j ft.,, І oar, tne supreme representative orquoté the Gazettes article In full: I Anglo-Egyptlan authorltyj the native*
“In announcing the failure as a coin-1 were at the utmost pains to "evince 

mercial enterprise of the attempt. to | loyalty and contentment, 
make Chicago an ocean port, the press 
of that‘ city is laying more on the dis
advantages of toe St. Lawrence route

Chicago to Eu rope-and return, ri tel n Ireland. Its population Is, 348,965,^ 
pointed out. Were high; they arç high ] or grater than that of Dublin, Edln- 
on ail vessels Щ eL"Ltiçronc9( Sergh,' orl Bytitol. Retires Its linen
and events of «his season, have done cotton, "l&ustriee. it is a great

I how ever, keep ships from coming to 1 cent article by Joseph R. Fisher, the 
tod”i<j^^:H^giax'TiPwÿ3S4à85taBfft'SR8StSSr*ittiMtiF88!WarttBib~TMafliiggt«'; 
jtoti its tonnage shows ц, steady In- j lBg. facts atoou* Belfast^, .,
Д .^y ^ ЙЇasf Ь The largest,. «ind.;ti some ways tire'
that ipdy be taken. The ^ fréquent Щ the wortff are Belfast
. ran “^and^g^oo^ttat і *?* Ш 18» the nç, shipping iaunch- 
rents anti rugged coast that one J ^ at measured 127,652 tone;
^5>ago Jompti refers to as to. Law- and tor itKto production' til 'toe- raW 
rence drawbacks, did not cause . any 1
r^h£e'^

are now engaged whére^toèy arribtilt,' 
^tostead of Ж sent І61 the Clyde, 

it tor And her enterprise Is hot yet extoust-
ed-. Having spent mBMOho to making

faillite of toe Chicago entetprtte,. tf It

h“ fïSffîbt5S

I

I A LAKE DISASTER.І •о о

. г<-

*-♦
BELFAST’S EXAMPLE.

Reviewing a re

material had,to .be Imported, /jpaijh*

C. P. B. WRECK. Hamilton, son of Joseph Hamilton, 
which occurred from hemorrhage, 
Wednesday evening at his home, 75 
Westmorland road. Mr. Hamilton 
forty-five years of age and was a 
mason toy trade, 
about a year.

■

was
Train Accident. і

He had been ill
WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 15,—As far 

as ean be learned only two tave been
NEfW RIVER STEAMER.

the
querit

' 11 —-1- hemmed ta te the burning crib, which I procession a nondescript but interest- I i2r2Ter' Ke"nt City, N",,B,, and Daniel
" ' ' McKegan. nUrier, .Ctiedkmia mines, w,

H. .Thelatter was.pinned down under 
toe wrack tor tyro hours arid toed 
while hundreds were watching &X 

. Barbour .and MiC-WUli* I'8®4’ totatist ,him.
sre «meets at Miss Goeh- I are: James Craig,

Spring.
cause the oceenr'sleatnship'to come as
ЕЗгЕ'(WÊefc^^tvey^rSlwas .wood and wie filled wltoTi^ling sight. “TÜe' weittar was“pÇrfrot,

I from Æ2.605.000 to £3,159,000. There Is ЯатптаЦе material. Jtoo, terrlfled^o I and the, day . was moet enjoyably spent

“S,&?®>ïïewu!LÆïS[Ær««a‘SSÆÎÏ!aïïiïin.. J5» ,3
and theiy draft below was, I y^ted Itingdonu чЗІг. .Wxndhes» said the lake., They were without boats. I tame’s yesterday. , Mrs. Sarah Bun-J^j1 1f^K>r9f- *»riouS scàlp wound, will

effect driven out of the 8ti Lawrence I mlgU£ IfelanÜ- ЬУ Jter Into the water, and, gathering eev 1 ham, the parish clerical reade:-, at I p®»,^ttkur Langford, Bristol, Bn

&^є%уй5.5яШ ttsssr. шлагд*
the energy tivèn. to politics ’Mislift a ledge ground.the crib for «he }m- IQ«l*ng arid Miss Golding, ltise.ri‘enTyl*re£. lett arm bâdly
verted to buriness there might?5g<*ed people to ding to, and they I «pd J, F. Strang of St. . John, rid J.} ^gatodj Qeo. Port Marin,
oral Beltasts to Ireland, a vtete ftoaitlng near the burning cribs, l9* Beîfér of Staigrton rite registered I ^ and bruised; James

screaming for. help, when toe tog I at the Vendôme hotel. ’ " r • I Little Robert Forward and Geo. Boft-
Sprangle reached toe scene. The tug 1 H-oratlo Haggles and‘Mrs. Ruggles, Ier; ,6d™™!ee UBfcn^.w" In Ne^ Bruas- 
was .in toe harbor when, the ftie was f ”®® May Vincent, of Boston, Mass., bodily injured but not serious;
fiiret seen, and though it went at full I were arirong the visiting Clifton ex- If^™1 Ahnann- Q*«ge Mv*r, head 
speed to the burning structure, the I cursiontsts today." They called on old f r8"®/ cut; John Reed, Newfoundland, 
iniHdipg tad burned to the waters I friends at toe station and expreseed j head and leg injured; Thomas Cor- 
edge when it reached there. < I themselves as delighted with their Iwln> flreman of engine, Moose Jàw,

Captain Thorn of the -Sprangle stét- I ty,P °” the beautiful Kennebeccaais. IJP amputated, may die. There were 
ed that he found the lake in the vielri- I Gordon lodge, I. O. G. T„ held a 1860,bluenoeee on toe train at the tone, 
tty of the fire swarming with men. I Pleasant social tea and concert in 1 scores suet alined slight lnjjÿîèe. 
T|iey were дії naked and were ewtoi'-l ball at* Smlthtown on ühieaâay I saved 'hundreds
nâng about in the water almost ”WÛ leyerilng. • Robert Ж. Cother. occupied ■ of lives, 
ibàùsted. He says that he saw at least Ithe chaIr- aDd addresses were deliver- 
one man- throw up his arme in despair I 64 by J. W. Smith and Fred iM. Sproul. 
and sink to a watery grave. Canttin I Tb® !atter also gave a humorous
Thom and Ms crew rescued 18 of the I r*adIng which was highly appreciated. «“У evening, aged 83. 
men and brought them to Cleveland 11-11(3 attendance was good, the music I News has been received here of the 
Tbo known dead sre: Arthur HaWt- f ^ne» the people delig-hted, ал<| the hall J ^ath At.»Huldani‘ Kumaon, India, ч>п 
Цда, John Martin and Mike Linder вА 1 or®an fund largely augmented. I June 22» of Ernest Bridgman, former- 

Later Foreman Vtahartmam who I Titus Tabor and his wife, formerly l ly well-known here. Mr. Bridgman 
t*a returned to the crib on the t#wlof üPh»n». but for the past eight years I married a Miss Reading of this city 
which rescued hint and his feltiwl ref*dent at Providence Rhode Island, 1 aad «he, with one daughter, survive*, 
workers, went down in to the tunAti I arrived here yesterday, and after ге- I Rupert Bent, of Amherst, dledyeeter- 
Shaift, a debto tet АішїтIn0wljl*r friendsMpk took the St. І*У afternoon, aged 65 - years. He
tied arourid Ms body ffo I Martins train for their old home. J ,leriYes a widow, two brothers and two
Sw^ve.^onm^Mf WiUianv Vaughan, son of the, lata liters.’ .... ‘ S-?\' ' .
smoke he would have tab», I Captain Thomas Vaughan of St. John, F Jetoea A. Leaman. head of the firpa :

ШШ- Hr- “a ““ ^frgBrSSSASSRS
raSto The tug immadltieiI a$lse A***8 Tufts of MacysvlUe is | a^eatest ÿrotttog. horses in. the coun- 
to toe tity to getrt^^ 1 vising Mia* Lodge at, the Methodist | tty- His estate is estimated to., be
;P ~® 2І bф I parsonage............................. I worth 9100,000. l*r. Leaman was a na-^ bè^llg^ ZnarthT^^d?^ I ErnestBrittaln, a young lad. son of I tlye of [Butternut Ridge, and Ms re- 

14 JL iiSroned^toüffid S * Л^йЬа1'1 Brittein- received a bad F mates will be interred at Moncton. He • 
be effected. , ч“ -

Nine were subsequently taken frdpi 
the funnel shaft alive. .

Upon the opening of river navlga- 
£ I Von next year a «ne new steamer will 
V- J Commence runntog between Htdlantown 

And Gagetown of the WashademOak. 
The order for the steamer ЬАз'already 
been given to toe " Vulcan iron1 Works 
of Toronto, and wm* on her will be 
begun at once." The new craft will, in 
general make-up and appearance 
greatly resemble the Prince Rupert. 
She is to bé a steel slde-wheeler, with 
a length of one ihiundred and: forty feet 
and a twenty-five foot bëam. Her 
Paddles will be fitted with feathering 
goats ,and toe paddle boxes flush with 
•She promenade' deck. Her engines wiU 
be triple expansion of one thousand 
horse power and will be all' below the 
saloon deck, She la to tave a guaran
teed speed, of eighteen knot?, apd with 
.8; five foot' draught will be perfectly 
suited for all river Work. In the build 
of toe new steamer attention will'be 
particularly paid to passenger accom
modation, and her interior finishings 
will be in every resçeçt first class. She 
1* Intended to make toe round trip 
from Indiantown to Gagetown every 
day.

The promoters of toe enterprise in
clude a number of prominent north end 
gentlemen, among whom are some of 
the shareholders,!n the Star line. The 
new steamer will in gll probability.he 
run under the management of the Star 
line, althougfl* she will he epttteiy inde
pendent of the other boots. The cost 
Of the steamer will be 146,990,—Star.

con-

mg-
Ed-trade by the Competition of ships”"of 

three aod four times toeir site, draw
ing,: when, loaded, from' 25 feet up.
The case ; wa* like, that of a railway 
With 30-ton engines drawing _ It to, 18

load. That ships could use the route ^ЯЯ
from Chicago, to, the ocean and return, |i 1 OOLONIAXB AT THE- FRONT, æ < 
it did not need this, season’s expert- НМ|й||
ment to demonstrate/ That there
would be profit in* carrying fr'eight by flawing statement of the number 6f 
toetti was not believed by those wibo I colonial officers serving in South

*

The army list for July gives the '■©>!-

had studied the situation in knpwledgh 
-of all tÂÎÉni facts. The -uheatiefactory . ^ І -ИИШ 
voyages onl?ZwS ïta prêtera I »»m whlûh toey 
of toe Chicago <entemri*e had courage 
beyond" thélr discrétion.

Africa, with the British dominions
come;

No. of Officers.
It did not I Third contingent .

Royal Australian Artillery 
4th Contingent ..... >.i. .. 
lat Mounted- Rifles .... .. 
2nd Mounted 
Machine dun section ..:
3rd Mounted Rifles .......
Machine Gun section ... 
.Bushmen’s Contingent .. 
Army Medical Corps ....

RECENT DEATHS.
Jdhh Smith, of Vfrelsfordr died Tués-

15
condemn toe St. Lawrence route.” 6

37

30RiflesTHE EASTERN SOUDAN. 2
24

The conquest of the Soudan by Gen
eral Kitchener waa 'A victory fbr oivil- 
lzatiMu While the gallant soldier і» I 
now working out in South Africa toe] «k Regiment .... 
problem that he effectually solved I oomtakent’ ' ' "
along tine Upper Nile region and its I 7th Contingent 
continutiloh, it is gratifying -to hem? I B****fy R, F. F.,-A 
that the "«occupation at the province. I Queensland— 
of Bahr-el-Ghazal by’the British hag “thІСопи'пВеп«:.': a
completed the restoration of tta Egyp- I ^«tegnt — 
tlan empire in the. pastfrn Soudan, * ™

which was temporarily overthrown by 
the Mah* and his successor,
Khalifa Abdullah I. The history of the 
events leewflnjg up to tjils restoration 
of peace and older over m. large sec
tion of Africa is thus summarised by 
the New Teric Bun:
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ARMY REMOUKTS25
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South Australia--

4th Regiment, Imp. Bushmen. ... 
the I 6th Contingent ... ... .......................

12
24

ENGLISH WAR OFFICE.36
Victoria—

3rd Contingent ......
4th Contingent .....
5th Contingent ... .

9 in the leg ftom a scythe in the 1 leaves a widow. І » ....... ,
of his brother, Allan, on Mon-I B. 8. Peters, of Moncton, who went i -A PURCHASING (X>MMLSSLQN

day. The latter: was mowing and I to Boston for treatment for an affection will visit Nèw Brunswick, Prince Bd- 
v I Ernest came within reaching distance I of tta ear .had an operation perfora- , ward Island and hjova Scotia after.tbe

. lat eri Inopportune moment. Dr. J. N. I efi and seemed to be doing well; but-1 middle of August,next far the purpose
I Smith put in a few stitches and the 1 on Monday he fell in a, faint; and; frao’- ' *>f purchasing Remounts. .
J lad is doing well. I tured 'his ekull, causing death. The Heights from 14.2 1-2 to 15.2 1-2.

. body; Will "be brought home for intty- Ages, 6 to 9 years. . All- horses shewn 
CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA I men* The late Mr. Peters was book- • Will have to be ridden.

9gÿMa£ja. ÇWfrJ'.kéeptr for the R. F. & M. Co., and Dates will be fixed hereafter 
гоп and Adults readity eùrèd by Fui- I leaves five brothers, all residents of 1 . 
let's Blackberry Cordial. Always ré-1 Moncton. ■ t r 
liable. At all dealers at 25 cents.

wound
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West Australia—

3rd Regiment Bushmen...........
4th Regiment Bushmen .. , ..

It will be remembered that in 1894 I 6th Contingent............................
England leased tta. province of Bahr- I
el-Gtasal to the Congo Etye .State to Total from Australia 
return for the lease of ,a strip of land I South African local corps (84) 
between La*» Tangtaiyika and ttal Ceylon -
Nile basin, which strip waa to- form a j Cenede Woouts) ........
Jink to toe routa <* the proposed rati- J Altogether there are 1,960 colonial

REMOUNTS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.14
25

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—The Blder- 
Dempster steamship Raeburn sailed 
today with another cargo of 900 СЄЯ- 
adiart horses to South Africa for re
mounts tor Lord Kitchener’s forces/

434
1,560

4

H, F. DENT, Lt. Col.,
, Remount Officer, Canada.
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The-death is reported of Alexander 94*
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Rev. R. j. cough 
has been registered 
riages.

PUBLIC INSTM 
found Pain-Killer v 
is nothing equal to 
bowel troubles." J 
there is but one 3 
Davis’, 25c. and 60cJ

John Bullock has] 
with a road making 
1er, fixing the roads] 
Beulah Camp. Brow] 
the repairs are finis] 
be very much lmpro]

A DIgby despatch] 
kin of the D. A. R. il 
ing arrangements td 
and Duchess of Con 
the Prince Rupert a] 
way from St.; John td

Louie M. Duval, of] 
go out to Africa s 
under the Southern 
the United States, d 
for New York on th 
her, going from there 
work will be ip the N

The death occurred 
Mrs. Ruddock, West 
morning, et Mrs. Gid 
75 years. Mis. 6pra 
respected lady- and lq 
ters, Mrs. Ruddock 
Clark of West End, a 
of Boston.
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WHY ЕХРВШМКІ
get a remedy that he 
over twenty-five 
Blackberry Cordial 
Complaints ln Chtl 
and may be had at al 
cents.
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A. Sçott Dawson, 
I*totour uI|.:.8., bought 
M. Dixon of Newcaet 
crow, which he has t] 
ed. The bird is elm 
mon crowvin every, ( 
color. The legs and .jS 
plumage, are pure if

Last- Friday even!* 
Ottawa, supreme grs 
W. Carter of TOront< 
secretary, accompanlc 
cers of 
Society, paid an offl, 
Aldan’s Lodge at toil 
pleasant evening was 
hill. N. S., Advertiser,

the Sons of .

o
It Is understood tha 

government la looking 
of some of the recent 
this province. No valui 
were destroyed, but a 
was burned over and 
of homes imperilled. . 
these fires were the r 
carelessness on the pt 
starting a small blaze.!
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David Adams, the c 

erln hotel, was badly, 
day, He was at work 
vegetables when the o 
the top struck him on 
chin and then passed : 
the kitchen; where it vi 
the plaster.. Adams w« 
the service o< Dr. D. В 
called for. It. was fou 
put 14 stitches in th* 
injured man,, w’ho wlj 
■his home for some da

------- O rr
Manager Armstrong 

Mineral Springs "I "

ated water factory to 
time before frtiet' get#’ 
As announced seyerat 
Sussex springs people^ 
able to тари factor 
across toe line to sub 
tog " demand. Mr. 4 
spring fully as goo* 
Poland water has bed 
Chelmsford/and there I 
be set up.—Globe. 1
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